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COMMISSION GOVERNMENT
SINCE 1912

SlllJEtBY C([))UNTY
JPIBNAt fA\RM
OPERATED BY

SHELBY COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
E. \\' . HALE
CHAIRMAN ANO COMMISSIONER OF PURCHASES

AND FINANCE

0. R. ELLIS
SECRETARY ANO COMMISSIONER OF PENAL FARM,
ROADS ANO BRIDGES

Hl llHH.PH JOXES
COMMISSIONER, DEPT. OF HEALTH
MA IL ADDRESS
ROUTE I. , MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE

THE HONORABLE

t:. "·• HAL•:
CHAIRMAN SHELBY COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

4 t'f:J~

of thirty-four years of public service as head of
Government of Shelby County, Tennessee; and as a
token of our admiration and appreciation we respectfully dedicate
this booklet to the man who conceived the original idea, and contributed so much to the development and success of the Shelby
County Penal Farm.
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n_ecessity of confining in
t1on those w~o have committed offenses against society and

have been tried and found guilty by the courts of our land
Such a ~enal i~stitution hos an obligation to society t~
develop in the inmates habits, attitudes, and skills so that
when relea_sed_they will be qualified to do some constructive
work and live in harmony with the rest of the world.
Throu9h proceues devised to
accomplish the above objective, a by-product has
been reali1ed which has become a tremendous force.
This by-product is the influence the Farm j5 exerting on
southern agriculture in the
promotion of diver5ified
farming, 5oil con5ervation
practices, correct land usage
and a sound livedoek program. So, we have divided
this boo~let into two parts,
the first dealing with the

r;;~~:e~a:~d a:~ ;~~:i:;;~t,
the Farm and its relationship

to, or influence on, the outside world.
Therefore, the purpose of
this booklet is to familiarize
you (the public) with the

program in operation at
th p I F
t th
d
th:+ tehnea Fa;~m m:y r:d:~m
men for 5ociety and develop
a better type of southern
agriculture. We are using
many pidure5 - also, quotations from ouhhnding
people in the businen, profenional, and agricul tural
th
0
:t:u~ p::gt~~m :t $~
Shelby C t p I F
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Many proble ms fac ed Mr. Hale and his associates when they took
office in 1912. There were no funds or facilities. The affa irs of the county
had been administered by various boards. Nepotism, selfishn ess, and lack
of vision had created a deplorable condition. There were $600,000 in

TH IS BOOK is about the She lby C ounty Pe nal

warrants outstanding. There were no improved roads. Institutions we re

Fa rm, a part of the Public's b usi ness in Shelby Co unty. It is call ed busi-

inadequate . Poorly paid and untrained teachers were teaching in one and

ness because th ere is no enterprise in Shelby C ounty o perated by private

two room schools.

capital t hat is more efficiently cond ucted th an public service under
Co mmi ssion G overnment.

The first accomplishment of the Commission under Mr. Hale's leade r•
ship was the placing of the County on a sound financial basis. Next on the

Since Comminion Government wu
..t.bli1h•d in 1912, the following
h•v• served u member, of the
Shelby County Comminion:

ANDREWS, FRANCIS W.
1940

1930

BROWN, JOHN
19 18

1922

*DUNCAN, JO HN B.
19 12

W he n st ud yi ng the history of any great institution, private or public,

program was the improvement of the school system. And, since this was

it is necessary t o know something of the people who have formulated its

about the beginning of the automobile age, a road program was started

1937

which has resulted in the development of the finest network of rural roads

1916

pla ns and have directed its policies over a long period of years.
Thi s story starts in 1906, around two young men. The first of these is

' G RIFFIN. H. S.

in the South.

' HOLMES. J. E.

During all this time Mr. Hale was aware of the inadequacy of public
institutions-particularly, what was then called the "Workhouse." In his

busin ess men. Realizing the inefficiency of the form of government then

quiet and unassuming way, he started studying various penal institutions

1918

in eff ect he sponsored a bill in t he state legislature in 1909, establishing

and made frequent trips over the country to find out for himself the late st

1946

C ommission form of G overnment in Memphis. He became the first mayor

and best methods and facilities for handling this problem. After many

und er the new plan, in 19 10. So successful was Commission Government

years of thoughtful study he envisioned an institution for Shelby County

• JO NES, LUTHER

KING. THOS. B.
191 6
*McKAY, HAYDEN M.

19 12

which would cure all ills that had been laid at the door of the old ''work•

191 2

house" system. In 1928, a million dollar bond issue was sold to buy 2400

19 16

record from that day until now has been one of successive achievements

acres of land and build the main prison unit. This was the beginning of the
development of what is now known as SHELBY FARMS.
From time to time lands have been acquired and necessary buildings

story begins, a member of the Shelby County Court, the legislative body

erected until today the 5017 acres with all improvements are valued at

of Shelby County. On January I, 1912, Commission Government in Shelby

three millions of dollars and the farm is a small city in itself. This has been

County took effect with E. W. Hale as one of the three members. Mr.

accomplished without a bond issue since 1928.

Hale has been a member of this Commission from its beginning, and since
1922 has been Chairman of the Shelby County Commission.
The friendship formed in those early days between these two men has
grown and ripened through the years. It has been their leadership which
has placed public service in Shelby County on such a high plane.

1940
JONES, RUDOLPH

g in sponsored e bill in the state

The second young man in this story, E.W. Hale, was at the time the

1918

19 16

legislature, establishing Commission Government in Shelby County. His
in the interest of the people of Memphis and Shelby County.

19 18

HALE. E. W .
19 12

E. H. C rump. At this early d ate Mr. C rump was a member of the bi-

um

19 16

ELLIS. 0 . B.

ca meral coun cil of the City of Me mphis and on e of the city' s outstanding

e city-that in 911, Mr~

1946

BACON, W M. J.
1922

191 2

*THOM PSON, C. W.
19 16

' W HITE, BUFO RD M.
1930

1937
• Oeceued

tivitie1, more complicated and varied
than ca be found in towns many
time, if size. Pictured on these pages
are t
department heads under
who-. direction the manifold operatio are carried on.
DR. W. F. IOYD
P'hy1ici.ii

CLYDE HUGHEY
L1bot
MIL0RED CAMPBELL
0i1tili1n

I
I
RICHAR0 C. JONES
Ed11ution1I 0ir1dor

W.8. BENSON
Shop,

BE61NNIN6
HERE IS

Each prisoner is interviewed privately and encour<!lged

to give his side of the story. Family badground, educational training and work experiences are obtained from
th(I individual, Relatives, neighbors, schools, former em•
ployers and various agencies are requested to furnish
pertinent information which will aid us in securing a
proper relationship with the prisoner,
Every prisoner ~nows that he may request an interview with those in authority at any time, and many avail
themselves of t his opportunity to present personal problems and secure assistance.

Staff Physician determining
physical fitness for work
assignment.

Staff dentist giving needed dental care.

AT THE TIME of admission each prisoner

Finger prinh end photographs ere taken
as • means of positive identification.

is fing erprinted end photographed , is issue d a full compleme nt of work clothes end house clothes, and a permane nt N cord is set up. Each newcome r hes a comple te
physical examinations end this, as we ll as his past medica l
history, becomes a part of his permane nt record. A sta ff
d entist cares for the dental needs of all inmates. Through
cooperative programs with Memphis hospitals, many
1eriou1 d efects, which might be contributory causes to
crime, are corrected.

An inmate iust received is interviewed .

\\T(()) (C ATil (()) N .A\1

~ill'U

({]) ]p>]P> ([)) R'lP 1Uf NX
TilJB ~

are thirty-five to forty

different occupations at all times
in which the prisoners may engage. Physical fitness, past record,
native and educational ability, and
emotional stability are taken into
consideration in work assignments,

to the end that the best interests
of the individual and the institution may be served.

Machine Repairing

Painting

o/"'1fl

RHlizing that food-or the absence of it-has
shaped the destiny of men and nations, the Penal Farm's
food, prepared in a spotlessly clean kitchen, under the
supervision of a trained dietitian, and served from mod•
ern steam tables, is so wholesome and nutritious that,
although doing heavy work, there is an average gain of
five pounds per man during the stay at the Farm.

Shoe Repairing

IBIDIUCA\'ll1li®NA\Tu PllllDIGR~M
Night school a nd supervised
stud y on a volun tary buis
hu a two-fold obiedive:

FlRST-The three R' -Simple, elemen•
tary program of reading, writing and
a rithmetic for those who have b een
d e prived of educational opportunities.
SECOND-Special subiech and vocational skills in which inmates show interest and aptitude.
A craftshop, educational films, current
ma91111ines and a library are used to
supplement formal instruction.

RELIGIOUS PR06RA\MS
THE SPIRITUAL LIFE is not neglected at the
Penal Farm. Church School danes are held every Sunday. Memphis
churches of various denominations hold religious services for both men and

women every Sunday, One of the oldest in point of service to the Penal
Farm is Or. 0. A. Ellis of the McLean Boulevard Baptist Church who says:
"I have conducted religious services at the Penal
Farm for more than ten years and feel that the
work has been very fruitful and a blessing to the
women in the institution. It has been my personal
pleasure to render this service."
Many who never learned to write their own names or read
anything get genuine pleasure from accomplishment.

1lUB CRJBA\.TI ON.A\.L
W.

up•d Heh •bl••bodi•d mH to do• 900d day'• worl
•v•,y day lie ii at the P•n•I Farm. How••••• in th• 1wani1191, 011
Sahlrday 1ftar110o11 111d on Sund1y Heh inm1t1 ii 1ncour19•~ to
p1rticip1t1 in 10ml form of r1crHtio11. E1cl1 ull bloc:l 111d dormitory
hu I radio 1puhr, q1m1 t1blH and 91mu. At frequent int 1rnl1

Mod pri1011 problem, ori9i111t1 during 11011wor\i1UJ houu. Provi1io111 fOf wholHoma r1<:rU•

ACT][VITIJB S
motion picturH ••• 1hown, ,om1 purely for r1cr11tion and IOffll of
1duution1I n.hlre. lnmatn h1v1 uc111 to library boob, currant
m191~11a1, n. .1p1p1ra .nd the f1ciJiti11 of I craft shop. We believe
I wholuoffll tlCtHfion.1 pro<Jr&m u,ish in r1cl1imin9 the m.1n.

lion remove the l1mp♦1lion l o 11191g1 in qu.1tio111bl1 precticu u1oci1♦1d with pri10~ life.

ill

I

lIN Illllll1MA\N W.A\LUILIB §
T HIS PICTURE, taken at one
Mu,ic. 10"9 nd danu ••• ,njoy•d by
p.,licipnh ,nd ,p,chlors.

Som• lw,wrie1not prowided f,.•ofch•rge
byth• Pual F.rm m•y be p11rch"ed ,t
the1lor,.

of Memphis' largest industries, shows a skilled
workman, a dependable employee, doing a constructive job because of the training he received
while serving a five-year term at the Shelby
County Penal Farm,
We would not have you think that all men who
deer through this institution ere taught gainful

:;~,u~f~~r" +h°:y•~:!.,~h•+tedf:;~,p J:: ,~ttt c~~;
1

0

true. However, there ••• more then enough who
take advantage of the opportunities offered to
justify the program.
After inspecting the Farm, Mr, Miller McClintock, Encyclopedia Britannica, said:
"In my opinion, this is penology in its highest
form, sending men back info normal life better
adjuded to be good and useful citizen, than they
could have been under almost any other form
of training."

~~

11M M®N1B1l'A\.RY \\TA\tlllllB~

v;~

• INFLUENCE

THE METHOD of operation described in this
booUet has been ,o suc:ceuful that the Farm has become more than self.
supporting, Tho following are comments of represent<11tive1 from Memphis'
three largest banks:
" The Shelby County Penal Farm is a well run Ofganiation, it is
operated along intelligent end up-to-date business lines, and is the only
institution of its ~ind that we ~now of in the country that not only breaks
even on ih operations but, in addition thereto, last year shows a profit of

A

NEW ECONOMY is on the hori1on of
Southern Agriculture. Better farm management aided by the
development of mechenited equipment, end an improved
type of live stock will ~iminate the one-crop system and its
evil1-10il erosion, soil depletion, cheap unskilled seasonal
labor, end low stenderds of living.
And. in ih place there will be:

over $ I00,000. The institution is a credit to this entire section."
V.

J. ALEXANDER, PRESIDENT

SOIL CONSERVA1'1ON, OIL IMPROVEMENT
AND CORRECT LAND USAGE.

UNION PLANTERS NATIONAL BANK & TRUST COMPANY
DIVERSIFIED PROGRAM OF TRUCK, SMALL
GRAINS AND SOIL-BUILDING CROPS.

"Having been auociated with farming all my life, I c:•n well apprec:i4te the monetary value to the Mid-South as influenced by good live1tock
and the development of a program of Soil Conservation, Irrigation and

the proper Rotation of Crops at the Shelby County Penal Farm,"

R. B. BARTON, PRESIDENT
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE

"The Shell:»/ County Penal Farm has been a great and useful institution from its inception. It has been exceptionally fortunate in having
able management which has been continuous throughout its existence, It
stands out today as one of the county's greate1t assets, completely selfsustaining.''

DAIRYING AND ALLIED INTERESTS.
LIVESTOCK PROGRAM OF HOGS AND BEEF
CATTLE.

Involved in this transition, are many problems feeing
the average farmer, end the Shelby County Penal Ferm i1
endeavoring to point the way-not as an experiment station
but as e demonstration farm-so the farmer can see the
enormous possibilities inherent in this type of agriculture
in the South.
The strides made by the institution in meeting the
above objectives ,ue evidenced by the following quotations
from recognized leaders in the agricultural world:

SAMUEL E. RAGLAND, CHAIRMAN

C HESTER C. DAVIS, PRESIDENT

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF MEMPHIS

FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF ST. LOUIS

•"•'Y

The 9.:ilet of the P•n•I F•rm ••• open
d•y in th•
yHr •nd .. isilors ••• •lw•ys welcome. Th• gu•d boo• sh-•
¥i1ilor1 from •very 1fll• i11 th• union •nd m•ny foreign
counhiu.

"I have never seen e better or more effective demonstration of good management of human, soil, water, and livestock resources than yours on the Shelby County Penal Ferm."

M. L. WILSON, DIRECTOR OF EXTENSION WORK
United State1 Department of Agriculture
Washington, 0. C.
"Shelby County Penal Ferm is an e xample of technological efficiency in which the human factor has not been
forgotten. Here science and responsible management combine
in the interest of the sounded kind of farming that builds up
the land end also yields e profit to the county."

Voution•I •91iculfur• tHch•r1 •nd cl•'"'· e9ricultur•I e•l•n•
,ion wor•er•, Futuro f••m•r1 of An,•riu, 4,H Club fflemb.N,
F•rm ButHU men,b•,• ,nd oth•r group. ¥itit the f.,m
,111111,llyoroft,n...

CHARLES DANA BENNETT, Senior P,utne,

AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATES, WASHIN(;TON, D. C.
"You have ,ombined an ouktancling job of agronomy
with an outstanding job of penology. We know of nothing that
can compare with if any place in the world,"

LOUIS BROMFIELD,
AUTHOR AND PULITZER PRIZE WINNER
"In no spot in the United Ste1te1 it better or more effect.
ive work being done in behalf of conservation of natural
resources than at the Shelby County Penal Farm, It offers a
whole .ducation in the modef"n agriculture which i1 ntrCHlklry
for

e future welfare of the nation."

..~.. ·-'.'l.::
rro9r•1111ori9;Hfi119•llh•F.•111,•111ph••i1i"t"'od••" •t•i,;ullur•I
prufo;•1. •r• ,uchi"t f•,111•11 of• '••q• ~•H by r•dio,

C. E. BREHM, DEAN, SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE
UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE, KNOXVILLE, TENN.
"The Shelby County Penal Farm it an outstanding demonstration in the rehabilitation of people for constructive citi:rH•
ship and in the conservation end utilization of land for the
kind of farming which will make farmers in the Mid-Sovth
prosperous."

W. E. DRIPS, AGRICULTURAL DIRECTOR
NATIONAL BROADCASTING COMPANY
"The Shelby County Penal Farm is America's outstanding
practical agricultural experiment station."

J. J. LACEY, DIRECTOR OF INFORMATION
AMERICAN FARM BUREAU FEDERATION
"The most outstanding demonstration of pasture improvement and efficient use of land that I have seen is being
carried on et the Shelby County Penal Farm."

$OIL IS OUR HERITAGE, and if cared
for properly ih productivity i1 almost unlimited. The first
1tep in any good farm program is to get the land in
condition to conserve, not waste, or deplete, the fertility that remains; end to retain those plant-building
elemenh which mey be added through the use of lime,
barnyard and commercial fertilizers, le9um111, end other
soil-building practice,.

Aftractiv, 1i9n1 placad in lay ,poh ov., tha ,ntire farm auili in
t,lli119 the dory of our pro9ram end urry valuabla muH9H. Thi, ,i911
indiutu that all food u11d at the Penal Farm;, produced 011 Iha
piece, witli the uceptio11 of item, 1uch •• 1119ar, coffee, IH, Hit and
P•PP"•

....,, ......
The cf•1tructiv• forces of wat•r ancf wind are
tha principal en•mies with which we have to cont•ncf, Moisture is necessary for all plant ancf animal
life: and we in this area .,.. blessed with ample
rainfall which will work wonden for us when controlled throu9h syit•ms of tltf'f'aces, spillwayi, reservoin and lakes, draina9e canals and dikes, and the
earth its.ff covered with JOme form of ve9etation
to retard the rate of flow and increase absorption.
The Penal Farm has won • national reputation
with its soil conservation program and land usa9e
practice1. Shown here are pictures demon.+ratin9
how the Penal Farm accomplishes these resulh.

DIKES-Wolf Riv•• i1 th, 1outher11 boundary of the Fa,m,
and i1 et tha a11d of tha dike _1liow11 in thi1 picture. Th,
dil,, .,. 1p,nd 011, mile •JMrl ,nd ..rv, to ch,d th,
current of o,,.rflow w,t., 111ou9h for Iii, 1ilt to 11ltl1,
••riclii119 th, 10il. Tli, barrow pa, for ti!, dile,
11
c1,.;11,9, u111l1 for "cli f.,ld. Th, overflow w,1., 11,var
Jt1-,.011thi1la11dlo119e11ov9htouu"croplo11.

••rv•

Th,,.,,. thou1a11d1 of tctt1 of wed, l111d thet could
be ..clei"'td with thi, ,y,I•"'·
Silhouetted ,9ai111' th, ,ly, windmill, ,t
th, P,11,I Ferm ..rv•• utilitarian purpo11, 111d
al,o bedo11 fum.,, onward to , 11,w pro•
9rem of a9ricultu,. in thi, .,.,_

RUN-OFF WATER-1\i1 i1
part of • 21/i
lo,i,9
t,rr,u Of' di ..ertio11 ditch
lout,do11the1idt0f'ttth•
foot of the hill petfureL 1\i1
terrK• t1lt1 all th, .,.,.•• ff
weftr fro"' the hill, into •
,.,;.. of l,les or po11d1 or
into drai1119e cen,11 that
c.,ry,,c"1weter into Wolf
R;,..,. Ori9i11elly the 1,,.,1
l,nd et th, foot of the hilh
wes wet, 10•r ,11d no11-prod11cti••· Now the 1....1 land
um,, 011ly the w,ter th,t
f,H1011it111di1prod11ci"9
unhHNI of yiekh.

"'ii•

Mod of ti., l,nd in !hi, ar" i, defici111t in
Ii ...,, uu1i119 ,cidity which hind.,, • padu,e ,11d
row-crop pro9rt1n. Lim, i1 i11Hp,n1iva a11d wh•n
applied in proper tfflounh will p,y di•idt11d1 in
incrH1td productivity.

Barl•y, oah, whut , ad rye hev• •
definil• plac• in oc,y farm program,
,inc• they""'' ua cov•,.crop, furni,h
winl•r pasture for li vutod ,nd grow
during• lim e of th, yur when there;,
•n ,bundanc• of moi.tu,,. Th• ,m,U
g,.;,., hu • • high food ulu.t ,nd .,,.
•n ucoll,nt ,uppl,m•nl t,:, corn in th•
fuding prog,.m,

THE SOUTHERN FARMER has
depended too much upon a one-crop system. Although the Farm does not grow a
single stalk of cotton, it is believed that
cotton should, and will, remain one of t he
South's principal money crops. However,
other forms of farm revenue must of necessity be developed to provide yeaMound
employment, to guarantee p roper land
usage, to insure financial returns from land
unsuited to the use of mechanized equipment, and to grow soil-building crops which
is the farmer's way of increasing his capital
reserve.

...

·
.
of
one perc•nt g .. d •. With inl•111iv• cultiutio11 t h•r•
;, no 1ig11 of uo1io11.

Those who formulate the policies of this institution believe
that the standard of living of the
people on the farm can be raised
by decreased cost of production,
which is accomplished by use of
good management methods, full
utilization of mechanized equip•
ment and increHed fertility of
the soil.

Thirty-nine varieties of
vegetables are grown on
300 acres devoted to truck
crop1, A canning plant, a
dehydrating plant, and a
cold storage plant enable
us to produce and conserve
93% of all the food we use.

pe•• •••
,.,..r

Alf•lf•, Timothy, "°Y b..,u. •"cl
tlie prin•
ciptl hty crop, 9row11 011 the
Ferm. It hu
bH11 9e11er,lly ecuptecl thet •lf•lfe e11cl Timothy
wo..,lcl 1101 grow wcu11f..,lly i11 thi1 ••••· We ht••
prow•cl (.011clu1iwtly thef thty ere tco11omicelly
wtlutble. Th• fielcl of elfelfe pid.,,ecl i1 fivt YH"
olcl, i1 c.,t five limH • yHr eP!cl procl.,ct1 epproaimetely 1i, to111 of hey per ecrt t1111Hlly.

111 lht .. ,ly 1p,i11g lnpecltte i11ucltcl ill
th, whHI, oeh, berl• y e11cl ryt, 10 the!
efte, +ht 9rei11 i1 he,-.e,tecl , hey e11cl
pulureg• er• obtei11ecl, It is our policy
lo put bee\ i11!0 the lt11cl mort the11 i,
+•••11 from it,

WI.Hi i111hoch. The wheet ple11ltcl i11 the fell of the yHr,
crop, prcwicle1 winltr grui119, encl fur11i1lie1 llo,ir for our ult

1tf\lt1

u e co•••

T

HE PENAL FARM J•rs•y h•rd w•s
begun in 1931, when Mr. E.W. H•le, Cheirm•n
of the County Commission, purchased sirly cows
end two bulls imported from the Isle of Jersey.
Then the investment w•s criticized H an "erlrevagant expenditure," but time has proven the wis.
dom of Mr. Hale's judgment.
Bull calves have been sold into forty-six states of
e union and sever•I foreign countries, bringing
$ 0,000. 1 oday the herd consish of 220 indivi
Is end is valued at $150,000. The Farm's
breea·ng program hH resulted in an improvement
in bot ry'pe end production in each succeeding
generetio The Penal F•rm herd is recognized as
one of the top herds of tfte world and the best
one bred and ra· eel by tfte own•.

HOGS-CATTLE-MULES

FROM CIVIL WAR days, the farmer
of tfle Deep South hH relied upon cotton almost
exclusively for ,1 1iv•lihood. This wi1111 natural since
we had climate and rainfall adapted to the growing
of this crop, and we had an abundance of cheap
labo,. The natural conditions are the same today,
but chup labor to cultivate and harvest the crop
is a thing of the p,ast.
We belieYe a livestod program in conjunction with
row-crop farming is necessary in the future if agriculture is to be on a p,1r ... ith other occupations in
financial returns and standard of living.

H1rd1 of ,e9;s1.,,d Hamp,hi,1 and Dwroc ho91 f.,,_
ni1h breeding ,tod lo, fumer1 in th, Mid-Sowlh ,,u.

There is no section of the country better adapted

to p.,stures and grazing, than this aroo, With a
variety of granes and clovers, we c.in have twelve.
month p,ufurH which for the most of the year will
c.irry more th.in one cow per acre.
Fine herds of registered Aberdeen-Angus .ind
Hereford beef c.ittle grue on luscious p.istures.
Good bulls of both breeds are being sold to breeders in this uea.

'••• of th,

F.,,...,

h,,d ol

1000 grad• uttl•.

Grade herds of both Aberdeen-Angus end Here.
ford cettle lover a thouwnd in number) provide
beef for our use, .ind stHn for wile. The herds ere_ ."-f:-.C--,.,...,
increasing in quality .ind numbers e.ich year, .ind
provide a vivid demonsft.ition of the improvement
which un be made in a gr.ide herd by the use of
good bulls,
The ercellence
Pen.il Farm hos
state and local
here at frequent

of the liveitoc~ progr.im .it the
led offici.ils of national, regional,
cattle associations to hold shows
intervals.

T HE HOG farro wing barn, designed by the Penal Farm staff, is
composed of two units, each 180
feet long and 29 fee t wide. Each
unit has 30 stalls, making a t otal of
bO individual ,talls. Eadl stall has
an outside run. To insure sanitation
the concrete floor of the barn slopes
from center to sidH and front to

bad.
The sows are washed and disinfected
before they are brought into the
barn and the stalls and runs are
kept sanitary at all times.
Approximately 7000 pigs are farrowed on the farm each year.

S IXTY HOG RUNS, ..cl, will, • hou•• end ••lf.fnder. ere
proYided for the 1ows e11d pig, whe11 they luve the f,t1owi11g bu11. The ru111
uebuilto11,1!npl,ill,id•loi111ureproperd,,i11egelor1111it•lio11.Th•pig1
sley i11 the ru11, u11til they ue ,idy d,y, old ,t which time ih•y ,,. wn11ed
e11d Hgr•g•l•d by group,.

S]l[~Jr.l I C@llnNTlf HOSPll'lrA\11,
An •bund,nce of w•I••• ,h,d, ,nd
pulurt i, n,c,n,ry in , ny liw"tod
pro9r.m.

A sctnt of th, Hurt-ol-Oi,i, Htrelord
Show ,t th, P•nel F,rm in O,cembtr,
194S, ,t which 268 pri11 ,nim,1• from
10 ,hte1 wer• shown.

T HIS INSTITUTION is seporote ond distinct from the
Penal Farm, but is operated by the Shelby County Commissioners under the direction of the Commissioner of
Heolth,-is adiacent to the Penal Farm, and receives
much of its food, its f.,undry, heat .,nd w.,ter from the
Shelby County Penal F.,rm.
Commissioner, Dept. of Health

